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Subject :- Quotation for supply {Medical Device) Hearing aid;

Quotations ar:e invited for the supply of Hearing Loss and is pr:escribed to use
hearing aid. 2 AX in b'ox contents l{earing aids (Left + Right) Charger AdapterType C Cable
for R'o. Nagpur. given in the list attached herewith subject to conditions specified
below.

01. Quotations should be typed with rates in figure and words. euotations shoultJ be sent in an
envelope duly sealed and super sc'ribed ,s QuOrArloNS FoR Hear.ing aid. So as to reach
this office latest bV zOlLtlZ3 up to 5.00 p.M. euotation will b+ 

"p.n"d 
on dated *ULUZS

at 11.30 A.M.
02' lt will be mandatory to get checked and Certify whether suppl,ied Hearing aid is compatible

to the person using it from Rggistered medical authority
03: Supply will have to be completed within 10 Days fr.om the date of issue of order forthe

supply. lf this period is not acceptable for any or all items, the deliver.y period should be
clearly stated in quotations which may not necessarily be acceptaa;. 

- ' - {

04. Supply will have to be made at the premises of Government polytechnic, R.o.Nagpur in
case of local suppliers,

05. Quotations from outstations suppliers should be F.o.R. destination.
06. Rates quoted should be inclusiv.e of all taxes, GST, insuranee, f.reight, packing, f6rwarding

and carting charges and any other surcharges, tit.*"r rr.;;;;1r'.. rl*irsible rate of
taxes should be clearly stated in your quotation.

07. lterns quoted should be of the best euality and,,should indicate specifically the rnake, name
of manufacturer and should'be in conformity with our specifications.

08. lf anv substitute or equivalent iterns ,aie euoted then detaited specifications shou,ld be
specified, attaching catalogues, leaflets etc. ltems quoted should have warranty of' minimum two years.



09' Your quotations and offer of suppty should remain open for acceptance for six months
from date of opening of the quotations.

10' The entire responsibility of the safety of goods in transit and up to the place of delivery will
be that of supplier.

11' Payment will be subjected to delivery of good in good condition, inspection and approval ofthe undersigned, after making deduction if 
'any, 

in respect of short supply, damages
penalfy etc.

12' Bills must be submitted to the undersigned in tripticate within a week after supply of
goods.

13' ln no case the payment in advance wilt be made through Bank. The payment wilt be
normally made by demand draft to the suppliers outside the Nagpur and the local

14.Undersigned reserves the right of withholding full or part payment for thesupply not
made according to the conditions and specifications of the materials. (Supplier will
have to take back rejected material in part or full from the premises of insiitutions.)

15.The undersigned shall not incur any liability to pay interest for detay in paymeni of
bills for any reasons what so ever.

16.Your Representative may attend if desired by you, at your cost, at the time of
quotation opening.

17.The receipt of this letter shoutd please be acknowledged.

of
Sr.No. Particulars Qtv. Rate Per Unit

01 Hearing Loss and is prescribed to use
Hearing aid.
WSAUD A/S
Brand :- Signia
Model :- Kit Styletto 2 AX in box
contents Hearjng aids (Left + Right)
Charger Adapter Type C Cable.

0L No.

Technical Education, Regional Office,
Nagpur.

(Df M.B.Daigawane)
l/c. Joint Director


